KNIGHTS OF PETER CLAVER

REQUEST FOR TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP

Section 1. For use by member requesting transfer

Certificate Number: ____________________________  Date: ____________

I, ____________________________, a member of ________________
(Name of Unit)

Unit No. ____________________________ of ____________________________
(City and State)  do hereby apply for transfer of membership

to ____________________________ Unit No. ____________________________
(Name of Unit)  (City and State)

__________________________  Signature of Member

Section 2. For use by Council or Court Requesting Transfer

This is to certify that at the regular meeting of ____________________________
(Name of Unit)

Unit No. ____________________________ of ____________________________ on ____________ 20 __, the application for transfer of the
(City and State)  above member was approved.

(Seal) ____________________________  (Financial Secretary/Commander/Counselor)

__________________________  (Grand Knight / Grand Lady)

Section 3. For use by Council or Court Accepting or Rejecting Transfer

This is to certify that at the regular meeting of ____________________________
(Name of Unit)

Unit No. ____________________________ of ____________________________ on ____________ 20 __, the application for transfer of the
(City and State)  member applying in Section 1 above was ____________________________

accepted ____________________________ rejected ____________________________

(Seal) ____________________________  (Financial Secretary/Commander/Counselor)

__________________________  (Grand Knight / Grand Lady)

Section 4. For use by National Office

This is to certify that ____________________________ of Unit No. ____________, having

applied for a transfer to Unit No. ____________________________, and having been accepted, is hereby officially declared a member of

Unit No. ____________________________ as of ____________________________ 20 __

(Seal) ____________________________  Signature of Executive Director or Designee

1. Send completed copy to National Office  2. Each unit should keep a copy for their records